
SHE PRODUCED HER RHYME A low of about $20,000 was caused LOCATION OF ALARM BUX. fie" Eyenina Visitor
, VUFUSHtD Ifl' At k;.oc,

1 2fJT VISITOR u rvoU 1 carriers
In the city at 25 centa pr month,
oavable to the carriers In advance.

Krioes for mailing Is per year, or
aft cents per month.

Communications appearing In these
columns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A eroti mark X fter your name
uforms yoa that yonr time Is ont.

Ad lritM ll orders and communica-
tions i.u

tf. 1. UttOvV.V, Sr.,
tUlelgn, S O

y a fire which partially destroyed
the Merlon & Morgan Parfflne Corn
pany works at Cleveland, Ohio.

The brake of an Ashland avenue,
Chicago street ear hrote on a steep
grade, and. getting beyout control
crashed In'.o a flrtplag Five per
sojs were Injured, one fatally.

Oaputo Toha Grabtm. aad a crew
of five ineo. from thefiahlmr schooner

lailbritah, of Ifarblebead. were
ost in the fog while in their dories.

The cook took the schooner to Bos
ton

The body of Edward Slavln, aged
85 years, was fo'iod lying on the
tracks of the Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad at Wilmington, Del.
The had was completely severed
from the boly.

One Wy to b Happy
Is at all times to attend to the com

forts of your familv. Should any one
ol them catoa a slight cold or cough,
prepare yourself and cll at once on
Messrs. W. H. King s Co , corner of

ayetteville and Hargett streets, sole
agents and get a trial bottle of Otto's
Cure, the great German Remedy,
frbk. We give it away to prove that
we have a sure cure for Coughs,
Colds, Asthma. Oneunintioo. and all
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
.Large blzeu 50o.

For sale by W. H. King & Co.. corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN RE
UNION, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Forabo'e occasion th9 Richmond
and Danville Kal'road will sell tick
ets to Birmingham, Ala. and return
from coupon stations on its line, at a
rate of one first class limited fare for
the round trip.

Tickets on Bale July 17th to 19th in
clusive, good returning until and in
cluding July 25th. 1898.

Tickets will be sold from Washing
ton, D C. Richmond, Burkeville, Ya,
South Boston and Lynchburg, Va,
Durham and Winston-Sale- N O,
on July 16th In addition to dates
named above.

FOURTH OF JULY.

For this occasion the Richmond
and Danville railroad will sell round
trip tickets between points on its line
at greatly reduced rates.

Ticket agents will furnish full In
formation as to rates, schedules, &c.

Tickets will be sold July 1st, 2nd.
3rd and 4th, good returning until and
nciuaing July otn, 18U3.

N. 0. TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.
On account of the above occasion the R &

D R R Co will sell from stations on its lines
within this state, round trip tickets to More-hea- d

City and return at tbe following rates
from points named, plus 12 to cover mem-
bership coupon of the Teachers' Assembly,
which will be sold with every ticket. Tick,
ets to be on sale June

..
18th to July lstin--

1 1 J x J, J .1 1 "

uiusive, kuuu wj return unux ana including
July 20th.
Beidsville, $7 80 Moeksville, 18 60
flelma, 1 25 ashboro, 8 3C
Raleigh, 4 4J Norwood, 9 65
Chapel Hi'l, 6 00 StatesriUe, 9 25
Elon College, 6 65 Morganton, 10 85
Greensboro, 7 10 Asneville, 12 95
Salisbury, 8 45 Wayne .ville, 19 80
Charlotte, 9 70 Murphy, 18 70
Winston-Sale- 7 95 Lincolnton. 11 00
Wilkesboro, 10 05 Lenoir, 10 85
and from intermediate points in same pro
portion.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
The Richmond . rtamrilla. R R lum -- wypa W Mi--

&OUDGA that mm iiAnnintv Tnn. laf anmvinBVMMW M DIUIUUU
excursion tickets will be placed on sale at
Sr 4P"" "cnei omces.in Virginia andNorth Carolina ai very low rates for the
round trip.

These tickets will continue on sale until
September 30, 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for Slimmer hnmoa fnlrtar anil unnln
to any agent of the company for inform n- -
wuu no wj lowja tuiu scneauies, or W A XU"K,
General Passenger Agent, Washington D 0.

Notice of Sale Under Hortgago
in pursuance of tbe power of Rale contain-

ed in k ninrlffdon AaaA AvumtiJ Kn T AM- 'O D JJYoaner Hnri vrifann tha IQHi J., nt r.r...
iooo, iciam ueu in ouok. mi, pageizo, negibKr
of Deea ' office of Wake cou ity. I will, on
Friday, 30th day of June, 13a3, at 12 o'clock
jlli. rAiRMM ii mm ih nr. nil n i in unnriAn a .a
door of the court house of Wake couuty, tue

being a house and lot on Hint u treet, d--
jwiuiug luc muu ur t- oen urowaer ana o
era. Terms of sale, cash.

R T GRAY,
Attorney for Mortgagee,

May 29, 1893 ,

DEAFNESS,
Its Cauoos and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world
wide renutation. Deainesa eradicated and
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand-
ing, after all other treatments have failed.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
removed, fullv nxnlslned in cimnlara. with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free.

Da A FONTAINE,
myl7 12iu Tftcoma, Wash,

No, 12. Folk and Bast 8treeta.
18. Johnson and Halifax 6 tree U.
14, North and Person Streets.
18. E lenton and East Streets.
10. Northwest cor Blouar and Polk.
21. Morgan and Blount Streets.
23. Wilmington and Martin Streets.
24. Davie anl Bloodworth Streets.

Wilmington aod Sooth Streets.
Hargett and 8aln Streets

i7. Blouut aud Cabarrus Streets.
-- ii Fayetteville aod Hargett Sts.
iW Harirett cod Bloodworth eJU.
81. Dari aud Dawson fltruets.
83. HlllsOoro and West streets.
84. Lenoir and McDowell Streets.
85. Hargett and Dawson Streets.
86. South and Harrington Streets.
87. Hargett and West Streets.
4. Water Tower.

41. Dawson Street, between Jones
and Lane Streets.

42. Halifax and Edenton Streets.
42. Jones and Saunders Streets.
45 Flrwood Avenue opposite Cot-

ton MilL
47. North Street, West of Salisbury

Quotations ot the Inter-Stat- e

Trust and Drokerage Co.
Raleigh, N. O., June 27. 1893.

Bid Asked
North Carolina 6's 1261

4's
WNORR6's 8U

NO Railroad, 100
17 18

R & O R R, 8's 118
R&GRR, 70 72
SdtRRR. 99 102
City of Raleigh 6's, 1897, 106
City of Raligh6's, 1907, 1081
ruieign street railway o s 60
N O Agricuitaral Society 6's. 10

uiozens' national tsauK, 121
Commercial and Farmers' Bank, 111
National Bank. Raleigh, 120
Kaleign Hanugs Bana, 145
RaleiKh Cotton Mills 6's. 1021 104
Caraleigh Phosphate Works, 71
Caialeigh Cotton Mills, 90
N 0 Car Company, 105
Peace Institute, 61
Kaleign Uas Lignt (Jo, 77 84
Raleigh Land and Imp Co, 28

MONEY TO LEND
We hare several thousand dollars to lend.

HAYWOOD & HAYWOOD.
e9 tf Attorneys.

J.W. LITTLE JOHN,
Corner S Swain and E Cabarrus Sts.

RALEIGH, N C,

DIAIKB IS

First Glass Groceries, Cigars.Snuf i

AND TOBACCO, WOOD &o. .

Ic9 for sale by the retail.

ICE - CREAM - SALOON - ATTACHED.

You can get Ice cream at all hours. Your
patronage is respectfully solicited. jelft m

Llrea mwm
ITavirc made all th mnnv nanuiaarwlk

reduce nrice for the benefit of nnr miatmara
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for 91
per com on yara, or l 60 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME tl 10 per barrel.
LATHS $160 per 1,000.

'Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro
miscuous width. $8 60. Framing from $9 to
111 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling S12 5u,
$14, $15 per 100.

Sash,-- Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Best Heart Shinnies
always on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. jylS tf

Ellington Royster Co.

Administrator's Notice.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior court

of Wake county, I will sell to tbe highest
Didaer lor casn, at tne court nouse ajor in
Raleigh, on the Sd day of Jnly, 1893, a lot or
parcel of land situated in or near the eastern
limits of the eitv of Paleizh. on the Rock
Quarry road, belonging to tne estate of
Mary jenes, deceased, sometimes eauea
Mary Tucker. Dimensions of lot C6il04
leet. uontains nouse tno orcnaro.

ANDREW SYME.
une2 Administrator.

Mortgage Sale
By virtue of authority conferred in a cer

tain mortgage, executed by W B Allen
and wife May 17th, 1889, and duly recorded
in dook mo 7U. at page oau, in .Register oi
Deeds otnoe of Wake county, N C, we will,
on Monday, the 17th day of July. A D, 1893.
at 12 o'clock rr. at the court house door in
Raleigh, sell at public outcry, to the high-
est bidder for cash, that valuable tract of
land It ing and Bituate in Buckhorn town
Fhip, Wake county, near the village of New
Hill, on both sides of the R fc A A L Rail-roa- p,

adjoining the lands of Warren 8ugg,
Joseph Bolinat and others, containing To8
acres, more or less, and more particularly
described in the aforesaid mortgage. This
ustn nay ot june, isms.

PEELE fc MAYNARD,
el2ta Attorneys for Mortgagee,

There is a fl year old tailJea la
PitUborg wuu will eertaloly mke a
poet when she Is a few years older.

Tiring of her dolls and building
blocks, she demanded a new game.

Veil satd mamma, "let's play
"making rhymes.

"All wight," replied the child.
"I'll make the first,1 mamma went

no:
" 'My little d irling, J love you,
Because your pretty eyes are blue.
"Now make your rhyme."
Frances pondered a few seconds,

aod then exclaimed:
" 'Mamma, I love you, a girlie said,
'Just because your- - hair's so red. "

Truth.

MARRIED FOUR TIMES.

Clarksburg, W. Ya., June 26.
Rev James 8nodgra8s, a prominent
Methodist minister of West Union,
has JuBt taken his fourth wife. The
remarkable fact about Mr Snodgrass'
matrimonial ventures is that he has
now living three wives, from all of
whom he was divorced on account of
more or less serious irregularities.

Rev Snodgrass is about fifty years
old and a man of extremely handsome
presence. His wives have all been
church workers and members of lead-
ing families.

A TRAIN SAVED BY A WOMAN.

Wht might have been a most dis-astn-

wreck on the Illinois Central
Ralruid was prevented by a woman.
The New Orleans 'limited passenger
train, bound for Chicago with eight
loaded coaches, when near Rantoul,
running at a high speed, was flagged
by a woman.

As soon as the train came to a
standstill the crew was informed that

short distance ahead of them a
trestle had burned out. The passen-

gers made up a handsome purse of
money and presented It to the
woman.

MRS. DAVIS AND MRS. GRANT
MEET.

Wst Potitt, N. Y., June 20. Mrs
Jefferson Davis spent the day very
quietly at Cranston's Hotel. Juet be--

fore dinner she and Mrs Grant met
again on the veranda and had a short
talk. This evening Mrs Davis, in com
pany with her daughter and Mrs Jno
G Davis, were driven to West Point
Post.

EXPERIENCE IN A COFFIN.

Jndge W H Poynter of Oregon, Mo.

tells in substance the following re
markable experience: He was de
clared dead by the attending physi
clans and was laid out. He was
dressed in his Sunday clothes, had
his hair combed and was laid out in
the coffin. He knew what was going
on, but did not have the power to
speak. He says he felt very funny
when other people pulled on his
"pants" for him, tied his necktie and
brushed his whiskers, but even if he
had had the power to laugh he was
too badly soared, so he laid there
like a man in a nightmare and yelled
all to himself. When he was laid in
the coffin the undertaker began to
arrange the glass in Its groove, he
tried to kick, but couldn't. But just
as it was screwed down the under
taker noticed a finger move, and soon
it was removed he sat bolt upright,
but soon fell back exhaused. The
crisis had been passed, however he
regained his health.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

The body of Shaffner, the missing
Chicago banker, was found in Lake
Michigan, near Chicago

Harry Boyd and Fred McDowell
were drowned in the Allegheny river
at Pittsburg. The boat upset.

Five men were injured, one fatally,
by the wreck of a freight train on
the Nlckle plate Road at Hambnrg,
NY.

The French Catholic Church at St,
Anne, Ills., was struck by lightning
and damaged to the extent of $30,000.

Win. Fisher, Albert Greene and
two unknown men were killed by the
explosion of a boiler in a mill at St.
Johnsbury, Vermont.
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Hoske & Draper, dry goods mer
ehanU, Wilmington, N 0, have failed.

The President has appointed T
Kennedy Barnett, postmaster at
Shelby.

The President has decided to visit
Gray Gables about the middle of

July.
John Fitzbam, the Buffalo murder

er, was electrocuted at Auburn, N Y,

yesterday.
The governor of Illinois has par-

doned Neebe, Fielden and Sohab the
anarchists.

An attempt was made to hoM up
the Missouri Kmsas and Texas pas
senger train near Stringtown, in
Trxas, yesterday. It failed.

m

The seven hundred mile cowboy
race from a town in Nebraska to
Ohio go, which began last rnetday,
will be participated in by twenty five
riders, one of whom is Miss Hutchin-
son, of Denver, whom the Indians
call "Lightning Squaw." She says
she is going to win the race and will
ride a horse that few men could man-

age and that would never let any
other woman near him. The winner
gets a thousand dollars, and those
coming next in order valuable prizes.
The conditions are that the same
horse must be used for the whole disi
tance, and that the horses must be in
good condition on arrival.

A LITERARY SENSATION.

" Uncle Tom's Cabin" has certainly
broke loose 1" The copywright on

this most famous of American novels,
by Mrs Stowe has recently expired,
which frees its publication from the
monopoly of the high priced publish
ere, and though in anticipation of
this fact they have within a few
months greatly reduoed its price, now
that it is really "unchained" the
consequences are something surpris
ing. John B. Alden, Publisher, of
New York, Issues several editions,
telling them only DiRKOT(not through
Agents or book sellers ;) one in good
type, paper covers, for 5 cents, sent
pNast paid, or the same bound in cloth
for 10 cents with postage 7 cents ex
tra ; also an excellent large type edl
tion, on fine paper, handsomely
bound in cloth for the price of 25 cte,
postage 10 cents. Surely a copy of
" Uncle Tom's Cabin" will soon be
found in every home where it isjnot
already. Mr Alden sends a 82 page
pamphlet describing many of his
publications free, or a catalogue of
188 pages of choice books, a veritable
" literary gold mine" for book lovers,
for S cents. Address John B. Aldkn,
Publisher, 57 Rose St, New York.

BURGLARS GOT EIGHT THOUS
AND DOLLARS.

J. Logan, an eccentric eld bachelor
living a few miles west of Greenville,
Fa, was robbed of $8,000. He had sold
his farm some time ago but was afraid
to trust the banks with the money.
He carried it with him wherever he
went.

During the night three masked men
broke Into his house and after a short
struggle secured the money and made
their escape. This was all the prop
erty that Mr Logan had and leaves
him destitute.

ATLANTIC AN. O.KB,
Tim Table Nolo.

In effeet Deeember 19th, 1888.
9o1nflreait. Schedule, eolnsrwest

No 61 Pass trains Ko B0
Ar Lve Stations At Lt

m 880 eoldsboro 1188
4 17 4 80 La Orange 10 46 10 48
4 48 4 54 Klniton 10 09 10 14
o 18 6 48 New Bern 8 iT 8 44
9 88 pa MoreheadOitr 8 83


